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Gil Tatman

Tatman Says

Sunflower
BPOC Issues Policy

Skit Proceeds

On New Constitution

Establish Fund

He pointed out that approxi
mately a year ago, the Student
Council was asked by the Engi
neering Council for representation
by college in the Council. “ This
Gil Tatman, Shocker Coal proposition seemingly died in the
controlled by Shocker
ition presidential candidate
for Student Council, pledged Coalition.”

'Non-Partisan’

his office and party to what
Rhodes said that soon after
he termed “ a faithful repre wards an opposition party, the
sentation of the s t u d e n t BPOC, was formed. “ Only in the
face of this threat did the Shock
body,” Friday.
Speaking between Hippodrome
skits in the Common® Auditorium,
Tatman siid thart in a Student
Council under his jurisdiction
“partisan or one-sided legislation
would be non-existant."
Tatman t i n t e d out some
of the problems that will be
facing the Student Council as
a result o f University growth
such as the parking problem,
and limited classroom facil
ities. He added that the stu
dent body must have a voice
in handling these problems.
Referring to the new proposed
constitution, Tatman contended
that “ it is the first step in giving
all students, not a select few, but
the entire student body, a voice
in the administration o f oui’ cam
pus.’’
Tatman said that a Student
Council cannot be run without giv
ing the students what they want
(Continued on Page 3)

One Student Activities Scholar

In a statement to the Si^flower, Saturday, Harold
ship will be awarded from the pro
Rhodes, Better Politics on Campus chairman, gave his
ceeds o f Hippodrome skits, ac
group’s ideas on formulating a new constitution.

ers see fit to function properly.
Consequently, the Student'Council
hastily conceived a d o c u m e n t
which is more a gimmick than it
is a constitution.”

He said that his party feels this
constitution is only desigrned to
gain support from certain groups
without impairing the supremacy
o f the Shockers. The grroup also
feels that any change must be a
real improvement.
“ With this in mind, the BPOC
proposes the following as its of
ficial policy concerning the new
constitution.”
1. That there will be two
representatives elected from

each of the five colleges by
students enrolled in those col
leges.
2. That one additional repre
sentative will be allotted for
each five hundred students, or
major fraction thereof, en
rolled in each, of the five col
leges.
3. That the four S t u d e n t
Council officers will be elected
by the student body at large.
4. That one class representa
tive from the freshman, soph
omore, junior, and senior
classes will be elected by class
members.

cording to Stan Haring, chairman
o f this scholarship committee.

Due to the fact that the audi
torium was full when the ticket
taker arrived, a collection was
taken up following the skits.
Applications for the scholarship
must be submitted to Dr. Hugo
Wall, scholarship committee chair
man, by Friday.
Applicants must be a junior or
Senior next year with at least a
3.0 giaide average. Extia-curricular activities will also be consid
ered in awarding the /scholarship.

Challenge Met; Discussion On
Don Anderson, Shocker spokes
man, made a statement, Saturday,
in answer to an invitation for a
political discussion from Janet
Noel and Stan McGohee, BPOC
candidates for top Student Coun
cil posts.
\
He said, "W ^thihk” it is a good
idea.” He added that members of
the Shocker Coalition feel they

should be allowed to send anyone
they want to the discussion in
stead o f their two top candidates.
"W e chose our candidates as
leaders, not as debaters,” he
pointed out.
Anderson concluded that their
representatives would be on hand
in the Commons Lounge at 1 p.m.,
Thursday, fo r the discussion.

Janet Noel .

Noel Pledges
'More Voice’
"Because students make
our university, the Associa
tion fo r Better Politics on
Campus pledges to actively
seek and to attain a greater
voice for students in the ad
ministrative affairs of the
University,” Janet Noel, Ed
ucation junior and Student
Council presidential aspirant,
said Friday during Hippo
drome.
“ The University o f Wichita
Student Council, in comparison
with similar organizations on
other university campuse®, docs
surprisingly little. The production
you are seeing here today and the
homecoming activities are viidually the only activities that the
Student Council directs through
out the entire year.
“ In the meantime faculty
and administrative officials
(Ck)ntinued on Page 3)

THE WINNERS
Iteceiving trophies for win
ning Hippodrome skits are,
left to right, Joyce Phipps,
Alpha Tau Sigma, third place;
Sharon Curnutt, Sorosis, sec
ond place; George Parsons,
Alpha Gamma Gamma, first
place; and Marlene Brown, Pi
Kappa Psi, first place.
Other winners in the men’s
division were Phi Upsilon Sig
ma, second place, and Men of
Webster, third place.
The trophies were presented
at the coronation ceremony in
the Commons Auditorium Fri
day evening.
At the right is shown a
scene from Pi Kap’s winning
skit, “The Seasons.”

Ten Junior Women Tapped as New Mortar Board Members
________
. .
.
In a traditional tapping ceremony, M a y
light at the M ay Queen coronation, ten o
standing junior wonien were chosen as mem
)f next yeaFs M ortar Board.
Leadership, scholarship, and service to the
University were the criterion
lew members, w ho are Alys
*ita Hurtig, Fern Sibbitt, Claudia W hit^ ^ ^ J
Blocker, Virginia Christenson, C ^olyn F le ^ e r ,
^anet Nqpl, Phyllis Brown, and Marilyn Nease.
Miss L h a n J s o n , majoring in logopedics
jee-preaident o f Wheaties. She is a member of
Kappa Delta Pi, Women’s R^r^^ional Ass
'lon, Delta Omega, and Zeto Phi Eta.
Miss Hurtig, Associated Women Studento
^resident fo r next year, is a Business
ijation student. She has held office ^^5®
-lub president, and will serve as ^^h^ties
>rerident next ^ear. Miss Hurtig IS a member of
Kappa Delta Pi, Mu Phi Epsilon, and Sorosis.
Miss Sibbitt, Fine Arts, is treasurer of AssO;

ciated
Plated Women Students and president ooff both
^
and Grace Wilkm
. .
j..g parnassus queen,
White,- Liberal Arts, was this yeaFs
Parnassus queen. She
secretory o f Pi K a p ^
^ member of Student
Delta Pi, Zeto Ph^i
Campus
cil, and Student Forum Board. She will serve as
YWCA president next y ^
.
•
piocker. Liberal
^
t o of
^uadron, Delta umeg
Christenson, Liberal Arts, will be ParMiss
has held office as
^ ssu s
Club president. Young
Republicans vice-chairman and Sunflower m ^ acing editor. She is a member o f Kappa Delto
Forum Board and also has held
f S c h o l a r s h i p .
.
^^^jgg Fletcher, Business Administration, is

Student Forum Board treasurer, Sorosis treas
urer, Wheaties’ treasurer, senior editor of the
Parnassus, and a member o f Girls in Business.
Miss Noel, Education, is a member o f Student
Council, Student Forum Board, Delta Sigma Rho,
Debate Club, Religious Council, Press Club,
Kappa Delta Pi, and Sorosis. She is president of
Pi Sigma Alpha and vice-president o f YWCA.
Miss Brown, Business Administration, has
served as Student Council treasurer, organiza
tions editor o f Parnassus, and Sunflower news
editor. Miss Brown is a member o f Kappa Delta
Pi, Alpha Tau Sigma, Student Forum Board, and
Angel Squadron.
Miss Nease, Fine Arts, is a member o f Mu Phi
Epsilon, YW CA cabinet, and former secretory o f
MENO.
Alice Isley was made an honorary member of
Mortar Board. She vjas instrumental in estab
lishing the Senior Women’s Honor Group on
campus, and for several years acted as a counse
lor for women at the University.
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ents Consider Brice Durbin, of Hutch.
“ I am happy to recommend
a man o f Brice's calibre for
the position,” Bob Kirkpat
rick, athletic director, said.
"I'm sure he'll be an out
standing addition to our dep a r t m e n t and basketball
staff.”

Shocks Drop Friends, 1 0 -0

Ho received his bachelor of arts
■degree in education from Warrensburg, Mo., Teachers College
in 1948 and his master of educa
tion degree from the University
of Missouri in 1949. Durbin served
Twenty-three University athletes will embark this week in the United States Army during
1946-47.

Valley Spring Sports Meet
On This Week’s Schedule

Durbin is married to the former
the doubles. Other University net Helen Heleker, o f M ary^lle, and’
entries will be Dan Bailey, ami has two sons, Bob, 4, and Brice
Howard, 2.
xj
^

The annual -Valley- spring festir
val ivill mark the completion of
competition for eveiyone but the
tracksteers, Mel Patton’s crew I
•rill take part in the Missouri 1
VaUey AAU meet next month.

LaGnna Beach HO 4-7907

time of 4:30.1.

Vnv‘
sororities and fraternities are invited out
lor tree picnicmg and swimming during MAY
CALL HO 4-7907

DRESTW ELL
CLEANERS
MU 4-9998
We Operate our own Plant
Shirt and Pant Laundry Service
Pick-Up and Delivery Service

(Author 0/ •’Barefoot Boy With Ckoekf* ote.)

TILL WE MEET AGAIN
I always find myself yawning hugely when a comedian,
having finished his act, steps out in front o f the curtain*
takes off his putty nose, assumes a sincere stance, and de
livers an oration full o f tender and lofty sentiments;
So how come I ’m doing precisely the same thing right now?
Two reasons. First, because I couldn’t possibly make you
laugh at this time of the year; cramming fo r finals has left
you wan, woebegone, and in no mood fo r innocent merriment.

I t was two years ago that the makers o f Philip Morris
a.sked me to write this column.' My first impulse, frankly,
was to say no. Though I am a man who likes a dollar as well
as the next fellow, my talents just do not seem to lead me
in the direction of writing advertising copy. When called
upon to rhapsodize about soap or sox or cigarettes, I get to
giggling uncontrollably and have to be helped home.
"Buddies,” said I to the makers o f Philip M orris, “ I smoke
Philip Morris myself. and I think it’s a jim-dandy cigarette.
But that’s all I think it is —a cigarette. Not a graven image.
Not a love object. Just a smoke. I’m afraid I can’t get rev
erent enough to write ad copy for you.”
To my astonishment, they seemed delighted. "Reverence
IS not required,” said the people at Philip Morris. They as
sured me that I would not be required to write fulsome commercials - that I could rib the cigarette and the company all
columns would be mine alone, with no
editing, no suggestions, and no supervision.
"H a h !” I said by way of reply.
But they kept insisting and finally, my thin breast full of
misgivings, I went to work.
For the first few weeks they were .scrupulously true to
eir wor s. Not one syllable, not one comma, was ever
ange , not one quarter-ounce of pressure was evdr exerted.
But my doubts were not laid to rest. "When will the honey
moon be over?” I kept asking myself.

FISHERMEN'S
headquarters
You Can Lure The
Big Ones LUith
^^^neYR7oonh^tiLLGoin6 Oti

Tackle From US...
.75

Chicken Basket

.70

Bar-B-Que Beef
on Bun

.35

Home Made Pie

.2 0

POPLAR GRILL

COME m AND CHOOSE
YOUR FAVORITE ROD
AND REEL FROM OUR
LARGE SELECTION

STEEL-LEWIS
Hardware & Supply
320(2 E. DOUGLAS

still

ft

readers, is that the honeymoon is

During
that time, though I’m sure mv
c u rin g that

codv

caused an occa-

remainTd"as^Man T
boardroom, my carte blanche has
^ X t r l t e d fn
Whatever Fve
mine alone.
^ column has been, as they guaranteed,
and^ufinkl'm rvh'''?® ^
as k n g as t L stL^^^
big charge wrif-inJ^f
out, let me say
Your resDonsp h o f p o p u l a t
when I've visiteri v
heart,

To “ e that y o ^

I figure that as

“ Jf

^^ilip Morris,
^ trifle misty. And
that it’s also been a
i o n o f America,
and on the occasions

disorganized as ever.

ng as the likes o f you exist. I'm in business.
0, or now, goodbye. Stay well. Stay happy. Stay loose.

DIAL

® M » x Shulm tn. lW«

MU 2-1071
hesrO eli second c h o n u : Siay
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Jim Hill took first in the broad
jump with a 21 ’ 8" measurement
and in the high jump with a 6’
4” leap . to share high
point
honors.

Second, because this is the last column o f the current
series, and I’d be a liar if I didn’t admit I was just a tiny
bit choked up.

-N O TICE-

STEAK

Only 6 Blocks

SUMMER WORK
FULL or^PART TIME

7900 WEST 13th
% MILE NORTH

Covered Wagon

West of the Campus

Life Guards Wanted

La Guna Beach

Old fashioned

2419 E . 17th

Bob Humphi-eya set new. mark,
in the shot put and discus with
48’ 9% ” in the shot event 2
141’ 1I% ” in the discus.

OnCamins A^Shnlman

for the 46th Annual Missouri Valley Conference Spring
Sports Carnival at Tulsa.

Student Special

In D ual T rack Meet

The Shocker baseball team successfully concluded the
Miler Ron Eeles braved strong
current season, May 4, by shutting out cross-town rival winds in setting a new meet rer
ord in the four-lap run vinfv
Friends University, 10-0, at West Side Athletic Field.

Durbin, Univcnsity basketball
letterman in 1944-46, just comDurbin’s teams, in seven years
Hurler Nick Dawson, backed by shut out in four years.
pleted the second most successful
Kansas competition, have cornMai-c Webb’s big bat pounded
cage season on record at the "Salt pHwl a record of 115 wins agrainst 12 hits, proved too much for the
Quakers,
who
suffered
their
first
^its, scoring three
City.” He was awarded the honor
losses. He has coached at
T
. , ;
:
I Shockers for five times at bat.
of “ Coach o f the Year” in the Marysville, Arkansas City, and
team captured third place in
KliSanin drove in two more
strong Ark Valley League the Hutchinson.
the state "A A ” cage tourney [
.^th two well placed hits.
past aoaaon.
His Hutchinson Salt Hawk
last season.

Coach Bob Kirkpatrick’s golfers
will journey to the Oil CaplW t«day for a dual match with Tulsa
Univemty
. on the Indian Hills
..........
Country Club ^ e e n s . “ “ "
For the first time in three
years the Shockers will have
five golf entries in the Valley
meet, headed by Fritz Probst,
and teammate Haroldean Sto
ver. Other qualifying Shockers
are Butch VanDusen, Don
Pate, and Garry Mann.
Track Coach Mel Patton will
field a 14-man cinder squad for
the annual meet. Ron Eeles, South
Burnaby, B. C., distance runner;
Jim Hill, Cedar Vale, Kans., broad
and high j u m p e r ; and Bob
Humphreys, Long Beach, Cal.,
■weight participant, will head the
Shocker team,
Eeles will take up double
duty jn the Valley circus, run
ning in the one and two mile
open events. The sturdy Ca
nadian has clipped the four
lap race in 4:25.0 this year—
just a hair over the oldest
school record of 4:22.2. set by
NCAA champion Harold Man
ning in 1928. Eeles* 9:38.3 in
the tw e mile event is easily
the best time at the Univer
sity in over 25 years.
Record breaking Bob Humph
reys is probably the best bet for
double blue ribbon honors in the
shot put and discus events. The
husky Californian has heaved the
shot 50’ 6” and the discus 152’ 9”
this! year, both new school marks.
Hill has consistently cleared
6’ 4” in the high jump, and
currently holds the school
record at 6' SJ/j” . Hill also
broad jumps over the 22-foot
mark, and should help Shocker
team efforts in this event.
The Shocker tennis squad wi'l
enter the carnival with high hopes
resting on Phil Gearheart. Gearheart will pair off with numbertwo man, Marion Shropshire, in

Six R ecord s Fall
Six dual meet records fe]i
week, as Pt. Hays State defeat
the Shocks, 87% to 48%, here

For W U Freshman Cage Coach Position
The University Board of
R e g e n t s , last night, was
scheduled to approve the ap
pointment of Brice Durbin,
Hutchinson High School bas
ketball coach, as freshman
cage mentor.

1955

S la y

L p p y . L r loose.
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Skits Rate Commendation

s u n f l o w e

NOEL PLEDGES
(Continued from Page 1)
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Another WRA Election Scheduled

The people w ho came out for Hippodrome'last Friday
are doing such things as de
Another WRA election has been
received four and a h alf hours of fine entertainment
ciding on the spending of stu
scheduled.
^
dent money, formulating the
Members of th e social organizations are to be com
There was a tie vote for secreUmycreity
calendar,
and
de
mended for th e on gm ality of their skits. The people behind'
tary. A second election will take
termining curriculum require
the scenes deserve as much credit as those who appear^
place
in the Women's Gym from
ments.” she went on.
on stage.
Each of these functions and
The sets were well done and added to the success of tho many others affect our college
★ SHORT ORDERS
skits. Costumes revealed hours of planning and work Thev careers. Yet those decisions are
were in keeping w ith the various themes, and enjoyable to being made entirely without the
★ SANDWICHES
consultation of the student body "
she said.
Miss Noel noted the proposed
constitution for the Student CouncU and said the BPOC felt this
important document should not be
jammed down the throats of a
student body,”
'^‘The Assiociation for Better
Politics on Campus believes in
thorough and complete re▼ision of the constitution, but
only after extensive study
and open discussion by the
student body,” she said.
She also said the finest consti
tution is worthless in the hands of
an inept student council..
Miss Noel is a member of
Student Council, Student Fo
rum Board, Delta Sigma Rho,
Debate Club, Religious Coun
cil, Press Club, Kappa Delta
Pi, and Sorosis. She is vicepresident of YWCA and pres
ident of Pi Sigma Alpha. She
has a 3.9 grade average.
Friday night she VVas "lapped”
By BEVERLY HARING
as a member of next year's Mor
Sunflower R eporter
tal” Board, a national group that
Who and W hy? These are two unanswered questions recognizes outstanding univereity
women.
concerning the destruction of Pi Alpha Pi’s mascot car.
Who burned th e '28 Model A ablaze and reported it. The fire
Ford Thursday n ig h t in back of department arrived at 1740 N TATMAN SAYS
(Continued from Page 1)
the Pi Alpha Pi house? Why did V a ^ ^ about 12:45,that night
and his party has demonstrated
they resort to arson? The jalopy,
materially speaking, \vas of little
inspector made a re- this in the hanfdJing of the Fieldport in which he listed the car as house seating problem. "A poll
Uwrence (Gus) Davis, Pi Alburned in the interior, pan- was taken then to determine ex
pho Pi president, saw th e car
side. Paint was actly what students wapted,” he
_____________________________ peeling, tiree scorched.
said.
"In regard to the proposed
Burning of the car followed the
Student Union Building, sim
ELMER’S BA R BER SHOP night after it was turned over.
ilar steps were taken to insure
Arson is the name given to willful
Satisfaction Guaranteed
that all ideas presented by the
destructioa of property by fire.
or your hair back
I t is a ci'iniinal and punishable
Student Council were those
desired most by the Student
offense.
13th a t Hillside
Body,” he added.
The Shocker CoaJiUon presiden
tial candidate is a senior in in
dustrial engineering and has a
2.4/9 grade average. He is presi
dent of Mon of Webster 'Frater
nity, vice-president of Student
515 N. HILLSIDE
Vol. LX
May 8, 1956 No. 55 Council, and ROTC staff officer.
ggg.

Those persons who eptertained the audience between
the skits, such as Jack Parker, Dean Hargrove, Ken War
wick. aad a trio of freshm an women earned many well de
served votes of thanks.
Not only should the social organizations be concratu
lated; but also th e students, faculty, and parents who at
tended. This w as one of the largest, and most enthusiastic
audiences seen in th e auditorium this semester.
Hippodrome sk its are important other than as a means
of entertainment. They serve as a prime example of school
spirit and cooperation.
The, skits helped many students to become better ac
quainted during preparation and presentation, but above all
they gave all th e student body a chance to relax before final
examinations begin.
Congratulations and thanks to all social organizations
on the campus for such a fin e job. We are looking forward
to another such grand perfonnance in Hippo^ome 1957.

Wrecked and Burned

Vandals Destroy Pi Alph Car

The
Sunflower

CANDIES

(Across from Wesley Hospital)
ARE FEATURING
SPECIAL

P ublished each T uesday and F r i 
d a y m o r n i n g d u r i n g t h e school ye ar
by s t u d e n t s In t h e d e p a r t m e n t of
J o u r n a l i s m of t h e U n i v e r s i ty of
W i c h i t a e x c e p t on holid ays, d u r i n g
v a c a t i o n s a n d e x a m i n a t io n periods.
E n t e r e d a s second c la ss m a t t e r ,
S e p t e m b e r 24. 1916, a t t h e P ost
Office a t W ic h i ta . K a n s a s , u nde r
t h e A c t of M a r c h 2, 1279.
Mditorinl Staff
E d i t o r - I n - C h l e f ...... M ike A nderson
M a n a g i n g E d i t o r .... .........................V i r g i n i a C hristenson

CANDIES
AND
GIFTS
^ ^F IIE S E N T
• W D IS C O U N T

t h is

ON

ad

10 P E R C E N T
A R T I C L 'E IN O U R

for

ANY

JEW ELRY
CLUTCH BAGS
$1.95 ■ $ 2.95

E. L E O

For Him ...
For H e r...
from

★

BREAKFAST
★ DINNERS

SUNRISE GRILL

13th at
Hillside

MU 2-9955
Phone

COLLEGE STUDENTS
OUR COMPANY NEEDS SEVERAL MEN TO
WORK FROM JUNE 1 TO SEPT. 1. GOOD
EARNINGS. PLUS CASH SCHOLARSHIP AT
END OF SUMMER. MUST BE FREE TO
WORK ALL SUMMER AND HAVE A CAR.
FOR INTERVIEW CALL:
MR. BOB OGREN FO 3-6211
11 AM to 1 PM or 5 PM to 7 PM
Wednesday, May 9
TREAT MOM TO ONE OF OUR

s

IZZLIN*
TEAKS

DRIVE HER OUT FOR MOTHER’S DAY

MOULDS* RESTAURANT
3906 EAST 13th

9
"' I'

8 a.m. to 3 p.m., today. Only
those who voted the firat time will
be eligible to vote in the second
election, according to Elizabeth
Meyer, sponsor of WRA.

DIAL MU 2-9851 for Reservations

f lif e

Q , Q o e a .- Q o &

l,

© o

jj- ew el\\j

4 ^
STORE X W

OUR ENTIRE SELECTION
SELLS FOR ONE DOLLAR

GRADUATION
WATCHES

LARGEST SELECTION
IN

WICHITA

. . .

HARRIS

When you think of gifts think of Harris
— 126 NORTH
BROADWAY—
•

F o r Momm ©ini M®ir D a y
A BEAUTIFUL POTTED
PLANT FROM

TC /edi'd

*pU w end

W EST'S ALSO HAVE BEAUTIFUL CORSAGES
AND CUT FLOWERS

T U ic k u e s t

REMEMBER, “Flowers from West’s are Best.”
FREE
2631 E. Kellogg

W I T T N A U E R . Stu n n in g
bracelet watch In a dainty
design. $ 3 5 .9 5 FTI
L O N G I N E S . Distinctive
m a n 's watch. Stainless steel
case. $ 7 1 .5 0 FTI

^ew eUxj

TnJj. Com^an^j
131 N. BROADWAY

PARKING

AM 2-6714

P**-

3-4617

O f (xmrse. 'Most everyone
does—often. Because a
few moments over ice-cold G ica-Cc^ refresh you lo.
It's sparkling with natural goodness, pure
and wholesome—and naturally friendly
to your figure. Feel like having a (joke? '
BOHLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COAAPANY BY

WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
"CcM ’)i»o reflbterMlfrode-ararlL

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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May Schedule for K M U ^

^56 Yearbook

Shows Demand for Classics

Out Friday

The University radio station,
KMUW, released the program
schedule fo r May, which will be
the last month o f broadcasting for
the school year.
Mike Ru^ell, assistant program
director, said that since KMUW
is a member o f the National As
sociation o f Educational Broad
casters, it presents both local pro
grams a1]d also a selection of
transcribed program^ from all
over the United States.
R u s s e l l listed the progrram
schedule as follows:
Monday through Friday, at 3:00
p.m., NewS; 3:06 p.m.. Matinee
Concert; 4:25 p.m.. Background;
4:30 p.m., Pop Platters; at 5 p.m.,
Sports Daily; 5:15 p.m., News
Daily; and at 10 p.m.. News Pinal.
Monday at 5:30 p.m.. Proudly
We Hail; 6 p.m.. Serenade; 6:15
p.m.. Chamber MuSic; 7 p.m.,
Pi'ench M a^rw drks; 7:30 p.m.,
Jazz Journeys; 8 p.m., Monday
Nite Concert.
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m., Public
Service; 5:46 p.m., Fransen’s Fea
ture; 6 p.m , Early Evening Melo
dies; 6:30 p.m.. Forward March;
6:45 pjn., Gilbert Highet; 7 p.m..
Something Special (alt.) Safari;
.7:30 p.m.. Tales o f the Valiant; 8
p.m., Show Time; 8:45 p.m., CJoricert Hall.
Wednesday at 5:30 p.m., KMUW
Jukebox; 6:30 p.m., Join the Navy
6:46 p.m.. Window on the World
7 p.m.. Prom Hi-Fi Room; 7:30
p.m., Evolution o f Jazz; 8:30
p.m., BBC Theatre; 9:30 p.m,
Mill on the Floss.
Thursday at 5:30 p.m., Tarry
Awhile; 6 p.m.. Early Evening
Melodies; 6:30 p.m., Voiced of
France; 7:30 p.m.. The Child Be
yond; 8 pjn.. Ballet Theatre; 8:45
p.m.. Concert Hall.
Friday at 6:30 p m . Swing
House; 6 p.m , Serenade; 6:30

p.m., Music in the Making; 6:45
p.m.. Showcase; 7 p.m., Paris Star
Time; 7:30 p.m , Margin Chuzzlewit; 8 p.m., Opera Album; 8:46
p.m.. Little Theatre; 9 p.m., TBA;
9:30 p.m. Open House; 11:55 p.m..
News Final.
Saturday at 1 p.m.. Disc Date;
2 p.m., News; 2:05, p.m, Disc
Date; 3 p.m., News; 3:05 p.m.,
Disc Date; 4 p.m, Satui*day Sym
phony; 6:46 p.m, News & Weath
er; 6:M p.m.. Baseball Scoreboard.
Russell pointed out that KMUW
is the only station in Wichita
which is predominant in classical
music.
•

Classified Ads
•

HELP W ANTED

HELP WANTED—Sell advertis
The 1956 Parnassus will be
ing for programs for boat races.
distributed Friday, in the Com Contact Bob Viola, MU 4-2229.
mons Lounge, according to Cathy
Waters, editor of the yearbook.
• FOR SALE
The yearbook will be free to any
student enrolled in nine or more
hours both semestei*s. An official
registrar’s list will be used to
check students who are eligible to
receive books.

Kubes to Head Newman ChK
Ben Kubes, logopedics sssi
was recently elected president”;
N
o x im ian
Gltnh
Newman
Club
school term
Other officers are Dave
vice-president; Joyce MetzbST
secretary; and Dick Hesse tiJT’
urer.
’
Committee heads are Jerry (V,
ney, membership; Maurita
program; Bob Jensen, pubUfif:
and Carolyn Ettor, social.

OUTBOARD MOTOR^Fine con
dition, clean, 3.2 h.p. Chaimpion,
Excellent for trolling. Reasonably
high school or college girl phTJ
priced. Call: AM 7-8168.
to sell. Call: AM 7:8168.
^
CEDAR CHEST—Beautiful limed
oak cedar chest. Excellent con Nobel Acoordian, black, fu lfjT
dition. Almost new. Ideal for Excellent condition. MU 2 -1 8 ^

Students enrolled in the required
number of hours for only one se
mester may receive a book by pay
ing two dollars. Miss Waters said.

SERVING THE FINEST FOOD

TOMMY’ S
Remember

COLLEGE

M o th e r O n Her
D a y ... W ith

GRILL

13th & Lorraine

A

NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

G ift F ro m ...
2 EGGS, COFFEE, TOAST & JELLY

REMEMBRANCE FLOWERS
3934 EAST THIRTEENTH

40c
OPEN 6 A.M.-8 P.M. MONDAY thru SATURDAY

2 Present Recital
Two University musicians were
to bo featured in a senior recital
nt 2 p.m., yesterday, in the Com
mons Auditorium
Eldon Moen and Edward Rude,
both base-baritone, were to pre
sent their recitalls as partial ful
fillment for graduation.
Rude was to sing a selection of
compositions by Brahms, Ravel,
and Mussorgsky.
Moon was to sing numbers com
posed by Tchaikovsky, Verdi,
Williams, and Mallotte.

— GAS —

— O IL —

— Lubrication —
plus
— Tire

Repair —

— Car Wash —
— Motor Tune-Up —
equals
«

Buck Freeman’s

1. SUPERIOR TASTE
S o g o o d to yon r taste because o f L&M*s
superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier—especially selected for filter smoking. For the
flavor you want, here’s the filter you need.

2. SUPERIOR FILTER
S o quick on the draw> Yes, the flavor
couien clean-through L&M’a aU white
Mwacle Tip. Pure white Inside, pure
white outside for cleaner,belter smoking.

Phillips 66

3825 EAST 17th

Make Today Your Big Red Letter Day!
CUcfiT&MruiToMiwC*
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